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Fol low ing a nine-month dry run, the Quezon City gov ern ment yes ter day star ted the full
imple ment a tion of the No Con tact Appre hen sion Pro gram (NCAP) for viol at ors of tra�c
rules on major thor ough fares.
“With the NCAP in full gear, we expect motor ists to be more care ful and dis cip lined when
ply ing our roads. We want to instill in them that no one is exemp ted when it comes to
tra�c rules and reg u la tions,” Mayor Joy Bel monte said.
“We are com mit ted to ensure the safety of our con stitu ents �rst. Hard headed drivers are
not allowed in QC. This sys tem will pre vent cor rup tion and the spread of COVID-19.
Motor ists who do not viol ate tra�c rules do not have to worry,” she added in a mix of
Eng lish and Filipino.
Accord ing to the city gov ern ment, the NCAP will util ize state-of-the-art cam eras with
arti � cial intel li gence tech no logy to cap ture, pho to graph and record the con duc tion stick -
ers and plate num bers of vehicles in viol a tion of tra�c rules and reg u la tions.
It will be imple men ted 24/7 on the fol low ing roads: Quirino High way (Susano Road,
Zabarte Road and Tan dang Sora Ave-San gandaan), E. Rodrig uez (Tomas Morato,
Gilmore, Hem ady), Aurora Blvd. (Hem ady, Gilmore, Broad way, 20th Street), West Ave
(Baler), East Ave (BIR Rd.), Kamias (Kalay aan) and P. Tuazon (13th, 15th).
Motor ists may verify if their vehicles have notices of viol a tion at the nocon tact.quezon -
city.gov.ph site.
The city gov ern ment said notices will be sent to vehicle own ers within 14 days for Quezon
City res id ents or more for non-res id ents through email or a private cour ier.
Motor ists who received a notice may pay the cor res pond ing �ne within 30 days from
receipt online via the nocon tact.quezon city.gov.ph web site, over the counter in select
banks or cash pay ment at the city hall.
A monthly pen alty of a �ve-per cent sur charge will be imposed for those who fail to pay
dur ing the 30-day period.
Motor ists who wish to con test their notices of viol a tion may �le an appeal with the
Quezon City Tra�c Adju dic a tion Board within 10 days from receipt.
“Road safety is our pri or ity. We expect that motor ists will be dis cip lined and would fol -
low tra�c reg u la tions with the help of NCAP,” said QC Task Force for Trans port and
Tra�c Man age ment head Dex ter Carde nas.
Tra�c enfor cers will still appre hend and issue ordin ance viol a tion receipts to those who
will viol ate tra�c rules on roads not covered by the NCAP.
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